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National Donate Life Month

 

Celebrate National Donate Life Month with UTN as we encourage
everyone to register as a whole-body and organ donor to make a
difference for those of tomorrow. Whole-body donors support medical
professionals who are dedicated to the advancement of medical
technology, training and education. UTN has no upper age limits and
accepts all BMIs, dementia's, cancers and much more. With UTN you
can be a registered organ donor through your local organ procurement
organization and still donate as a whole-body donor. 

United Tissue Network Best of 2016 Award

 
UTN is proud to announce we have won the Best of Norman,
Biotechnology Company award for 2016. We have also been inducted
into the Business Hall Of Fame for 3 consecutive years. 

National Healthcare Decisions Day

Will you be taking initiative to plan your advanced directives on April
16th? National Healthcare Decisions Day (NHDD) exists to educate
and empower people and providers about the importance of advanced
care planning. Across the country many will participate in proactively
planning for their advanced directives. Learn how you can join the
movement: Here

Autism Awareness

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w6-nLzLLAiPW4yHSf4k3IVTVpKF0pvZdKgAHtoxVlab4W9f34O0f5XyA1huQ9dHDg4rjN2DjQOala9o1JH8NhAbhCyB4xgWxJb-cqfX4c7uJyUVlKaoRlaf5ofalLMA2Ivl4tMPCxL_ZXuszq4sbBUkAefRaB435MLxepEN5pxk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w6-nLzLLAiPW4yHSf4k3IVTVpKF0pvZdKgAHtoxVlab4W9f34O0f5aQbBSOTJJ73uvKZttlttoWf1Ab3B9a9pR-u72ey4xhU4GRcJyYkTXRpZ0IiGMBRt6pQhSUbVdjrWreVTNHWjHMXW6PaQp1MNOSj4FQ2_ESTX4GJVXj1WE2FPXSFEbK5uw==&c=&ch=


I want to be a pledged whole-body donor today: UTN
I want to register as an organ donor today: Donate Life

National Blue & Green Day

 
Be sure to join us and many others in sporting our blue and green items

on National Blue and Green day. Don't forget to use #BlueGreenDay
when posting your photos on social media.  

Take a Swing at Cancer 2016

 

Let's fight cancer together for the upcoming 7th Annual Take a Swing
at Cancer golf tournament on April 26, 2016. Your friends and family
can join in on the fun to help raise money for a great cause by playing,
volunteering, or sponsoring a hole. All proceeds from the tournament go
to Relay for Life, the American Cancer Society's signature fundraising
event. Here are the details:

www.takeaswingatcancer.org

Autism is a complex development disability that is present from early
childhood. The disorder is characterized by difficulties in
communication and repetitive behaviors. Autism is the fastest-growing
developmental disorder in the U.S. and affects 1 in 68 children. April is
National Autism Awareness Month  which was launched nationwide
to promote autism awareness, inclusion and self-determination for all.
Learn how you can celebrate: Here

Schedule a UTN Presentation Today!

 

Want to learn more about whole-body donation and how it's
making a difference? Schedule UTN at your next meeting or

event. Book us today!
Email:info@unitedtissue.org

Contact Us

Website:
www.unitedtissue.org

Donor Services & Information:
Available 24 Hours

877-738-6111

Fax:
877-738-5222
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General Information:
donorinfo@unitedtissue.org

Unite with UTN:
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